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When saponin-permeabilized rat parotid acinar ceils were incubated with [&eq+/lare-“PINAD’, labelling of proteins (33, 27 and 23 kDa) in 
particulate fictions of the ceils was stimulated by isoprorerenol. The effect of isoprotcrcnoi was completely blocked by a fl-antagonist. Both 
forskolin or CAMP mim~ked the eff& of isoprotemnol on the labeiling. However. an inhibitor of cAMPdPK failed to induce complete inhibition 
of the effects of isoproterenoi. forskoiin and CAMP. When the iabeiled proreins were treated with snake venom phosphodiesterase. neither 
[?‘P]S’-AMP nor [‘zP]phosphoribosyiadcnosine &as released. These results suggest that covalent rn~i~~~ion of proteins with NAD’, which is 
distinct from ADP-ribosylation and cAMPdPK-dependent phosphoryiation, is coupled to/l-reccptorcAMP signailing system in rat parotid acinar 
cclb. 
lsoprotercnoi: NAD’; Cyclic AMP; PhosphoryiaGon: ADP-rihosyiation: Parotid 
in parotid acinar cells, isoproterenol stimulates ex- 
ocytotic amylase release [f,2]. Without B-receptor 
activation. the accumfation of cellular CAMP by 
stimulation of catalytic subunit of adenylatc q&se by 
forskolin (31 or inhibition of cyclic nucleotide 
phosphodiestcrase can also induce amylasc release from 
parotid cells [4,5]. Therefore, the release of amylase by 
isopro:xcnol is considered to bc due to the accumula- 
tion of cellular CAMP. In this paper, we demonstrate 
that isopr~t~renol, forskolin and CAMP stimuIated 
iabe~lin~ of proteins in particulate fractions by incubat- 
ing saponin-pe~~ahilized acinar cells of rat parotid 
gland with I~d~~yfuur~-3’Pj’~A~+. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Fonkoiin, CAMP, propmnoioi. IBMX, trypsin and trypsin inhibi- 
tor were purshased from Sigma (St, Louis. MO. USA). Coi~gen~lsc 
and snake venom phospbodicsterasc l (Cr#f~-t#.r c/t&.srrs) were from 
Bochringcr Mannhcim GmbH (Germany). H-8 was frnm Seikagaku 
Kogyo (Tokyo. Japan). [&~vI~/IL*- ‘“PINAD’ (800 Ci/mmoi) was pur- 
~~~frl,~u~~~~.~~ CAMP. cyctic AMP: cAMPdPK. cyclic AMP-depend- 
cnt protein kinauc: iRMX. 3.i~bulyi-i-mc!hpin;rntbinc; H-1, S-{Z- 
(mc~hyi~m~no)cthyij-5-isorJuinoiincsuif~n~imide~ HEPES. 4-(Z-by- 
droxyclhyi)-i.pipcril~incTthancsulf4~u~c acid. 
f. #jr, !,v/~(&l~nf’(~ ~ctfrlrtx~: H. Sugiya. Dcpartmcnt of Physiology. Nihon 
irrlivcrsiry School of Dentistry al Mutrudo. Matsudn. Chib:! 271. 
Sitpun. Fnn; (ill) (473) 64 6295. 
chased from Du PontMcw England Nuclear (Baston. MA. USA). Ail 
other reagents were the highest grade commercially available. 
2.2. Prcparalion ofperntcabiked cel1.s 
Acinar ccIls OF rai parotid gland were prepared as described previ- 
ously 161. The ceils were suspended in the solution containing IO0 mM 
KCI. 20 mM NaCi. 5 mM MgC&. 0.96 mM NaH$Q. I mM EGTA. 
0.435 mM CaC& (free [Ca”] = 140 nM), I I.1 mM glucose. 25 mM 
HEPES (pi-l 7.2). 2% bovine serum albumin, 0.01% soybean trypin 
inhibitor, and IO mM thymidine to inhibit ~iy-ADP”~~syia~ion 171. 
The ceils (5 x i0’ ceils/ml) were incubated with saponin ~2~~~rnl) for 
5 min al 37°C IO prcpz:e saponin-permcabiiiicd cells. 
The permcabiiized cells were incubated with [“PINAD’ (0.2-0.4 
mCi!mi) with reagents described below at 37°C. After removing the 
medium for tc~ina~ion of the reaction. the ceils wcrc homopcnizr’ 
with 20 mM HFPESTTriJ. buffer fpH 7.2) contair 3‘3 M SUF~osf. 
&I mM EGTA. 2 mM EDTA. and 1 mM phcnylme~hyisuifonyi 
fluoride. The homogenate was centrifuged at 750 x g for IO min for 
removing nucleus-rich fractiour. and the supcrnauint was centrifuged 
al lOO.000 x R for 60 min al 4*C. The resulting peilcl was subjected 
to SDS-PAGE; (8-16% gradient or 15% gel) [ii]. Gels wire dried and 
lab&xi proteins were visuaiized by autoradio8raphy. 
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Fig. I. Effi of isoprorereno1 and proprandol on labelling oTproteins in particulate kaaions of parotid acinar cells. (a) Saponin-permeabilizcd 
parotid acinar cellis wre incubated without or with variaus concentrations of isopmterenol in the medium containing [“PINAD’ at 37OC l%r 20 
min. fb) Saponin-penneabiri cclfs were incubawd with [“P]NAD’ in the absence of agonist for 30 min (lane 1) or the prcsencc of 1 NM 
isuproterenol for l!Q min (lane 2) or 30 min (lane 3). ARcr stimulatioa by 1 #M isoprotcrcnol for IO min. IO PM propranolol was added in the 
reaction mixture and the cells urrc further incubate for IO min (lane 4) or 10 min (lane 5). 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
When saponin-permeabilized cells were incubated 
with bu~c~ll,lcrr~-~‘P]NAD’, I:tb-tling of 33 kDa proteins 
in the par&ulatc fractions was stimulated by 1 pM “p 
to 10 pm isoprotcrcnol in a dose-dependent manner 
(Fig. la). Although it is not that clear, lab~~lin~ of 23 
and 27 kDa proteins was also stimulated b:! the same 
concentrations of isoprotereno:. The dose- and the time- 
“lrr&tlUC,.*,tJ Y. ..l”F. “.“I-.*“. rl---.4-..-:N- .-+f ;rfi*~ntnl-Pnnl on the jabel!ing of the 
proteins coincided with that on amylaccl tcia~sc f11, i. 23. 
Neither a Ca”‘-mobilizing agonist nor high concentra- 
tions of free Ca’* (up to i .2pM) in the reaction medium 
stimulated iabefling of the proteins (data not shown}. 
indicating that the labclling of the proteins is independ- 
ent of Ca”’ mobi~i~tion. 
Fig. lb summarizes the cn”it of propranolol, a /I- 
~drcncrg~c antagonist, on isoprotercnol-induct labcl- 
ling of the proteins. In the prescncc of I plbl isoprote- 
rcnoL the labelling of 33, 27 and 23 kDa proteins was 
stimulated up to 30 ruin (lanes 2-3 in Fig. I I?). When 10 
PM gw?g?rar.c!=! w;:% zddcd !O min ah siiirru:ation by 
i pM isoprotcrcnol. the cffiut of isoprotcrcnol wits 
b!o&x! arnl the labelhng was dccrcascd (lanes 4- 5 in 
Fig. lb). Thaw results imply that isoprotcrcnol-stimu- 
l&M1 labclling is attributed to the activation oT&adrc- 
ncrgic reecptors. 
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Fig. 3. No rclcasc of radioactive moiety from the labclled proteins in 
parotid particulate fractions by snake vc-. ;3osphadicstcra. : trcat- 
mcnt. Lab&d protcina wcrc incubated without (lanes I. 3. 5 and 7) 
or with (lanes 2. 4, 6 and 8) snake venom phosphodicstcrasc a< dc- 
scribed in the Expctimental sccrion. (Lanes I and 2) 23 kDa protein; 
(lanes 3 and 4) 27 kDa protein: (lamzs 5 and 6) 33 kDa protein; (lanes 
7 and S) GTP-binding protein. 
It is well known that isoproterenol activates adeny- 
late cyclase in plasma membranes [13.14] and subse- 
quently induces an increase in the concentration of 
CAMP [15,16]. Therefore, the effects of a direct acti- 
vator of adenylate cyclase, forskolin, and simultaneous 
addition of CAMP and an inhibitor of cyclic nuclcotidc 
phosphodicsterasc, IBMX. on the labelling by using 
i3”P]NAD+ were investigated (Fig. 2). The addition of 
forskolin (lane 3) or cAMP/IBMX (lane 4) in the 
medium resulted in the labclling of ‘he similar molceular 
mass proteins as that observed following isoprote~nol 
stjmulation. Therefore. it is most likely that isopmte- 
renal-stimulated labclling is dependent on CAMP. 
Role of cAMPdPK in the cxocytotic amylasc release 
has long been postulated [11.17-21 J. However. Takuma 
[i2,22] has dcmonstratcd that inhibitors of protein 
kinasc including H-S inhibit cAMP-dc~l~dcnt phos- 
phorylation, but not amyiase release. Then. the effect of 
H-8 was invcstigatcd (Fig, 2). The labclling of proteins 
stimulated by isoprotcrcnol- (lane 6). forskolin- (lane 7) 
or cAMP/lBMX-stimulation (lane 8) was not cotnplctc- 
ly inhibited by 200 ,uM H-8, which was reported to 
inCtihit completc~y cAMP-dc~ndent phosphoryl~ltion 
in parotid [12], These results suggest that  part of the 
iabclling stimulated by isoprotcrcnol or CAMP is in- 
dcpcndcnt of the activation cf cAMPdPK. 
To clucidatc whether cAMP-dependent labelling is 
ADP-ribosylation, the particulate proteins labelled 
using [3’P]NAD+ were treated with sn?kc venom phos- 
phodiesterase. As shown in Fig. 3, the radioactive moie- 
tics such as f”P]5’-AMP and [3~P]phospho~~sy~adcn~ 
sine were not released from the iabetted 23, 27 and 33 
kDa proteins by the phosphodiesterase treatment. In 
contrast, this enzyme treatment released [3ZP]5’-AMP 
from bovine brain GTP-binding proteins previously 
mono-ADP-ribosylated by pert&s toxin. 
Structurally, NAD” has two high energy linkages, 
glycosidic and phosphodiester linkages. In the case of 
ADP-ribosylation, the glycosidic linkage is cleaved and 
an ADP-ribosyl moiety is transferred to proteins. How- 
ever, snake venom phosphodiesterase treatment had no 
effect on releasing the labelled moiety from the labelled 
proteins in parotid (Fig. 3). Thus. the covalent 
modi~~tion observed in this study is distinct from 
ADP- ribosylation. Another possibility is that cleavage 
of the phosphodiester linkage results in the labeliing of 
proteins by transfer of pPJS’-AMP moiety in [ad<- 
n_rlurr-“PjNAD’. Transfer of S-AMP, adenylation, is 
one of the post-translational modi~cations of proteins 
in prokaryotic cells. Recently. adenylated proteins were 
also found in rat liver plasma membranes f23]. There- 
fore. importance of adenylation process remains to be 
elucidated in ,!&receptor-CAMP signalling system, espe- 
cially in r&ion to amylase release in rat parotid. 
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